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A Thesis Presented for the 




_m DOCTRINE Qt CHRIST !t THE APOCALYPSE. 
OUTLINE. 
Introduotion. 
The doctrinal teaohings of. the Apooalypae serve a.a 
a basis of theology. 
Bow the symbolism of the Apooalypse is to be understood. 
I. The Person of Christ in the Apocalypse. 
A. He receives the titles of God. · 
B. He possesses the attributes of God: omnipotence, 
omnisoienoe, infiniteness, immutability, life, 
holiness. 
c. He has f rerogatives of God. 
1. He is the Author of crea tion. 
2. R~ is the Judge of man and the Ruler of the 
universe. 
n. He reoeiwee honor and worship due only to God. 
E. He is associated with God upon footing of equality. 
II. The _\fork of Christ aocording to the Apocalypse. 
A. His prophetic office. 
1. In the letters to the seven churches. 
2. The history of the Church foretold. 
B. His sacerdotal office. 
] . The vicarious atonement is taught by the Apoo. 
2. Christ's atonement was aooepted by God the ~ather. 
c. His royal office in: 
1. His kingdom of grace. 
2. His kingdom of power and glory. 
_m DOOTRU1E .Q! OBRIST l! ~ APOCALYPSE. 
More have been led astray by vagaries and false notions 
reoeived from the Apooalypse of Saint John than from any 
other book of the :Bible. Luther wrote four centuries ago: 
"Es haben wohl viel eioh daran versuoht, aber bis auf den 
heutigen Tag nichts Gewisees· auf}>raoht, etliche viel unge-
schicktes Dingee aus ihren Kopf hineingebraeuet." (Vol. XIV, 
130.) Thie warning applies today, and most oertainly all 
who attempt to write anything on suoh a marvellous book as 
t his have in aommon the feeling of trepidation and incapacity 
for suoh a task. It is evident that mysteries, problems, 
and difficulties will always exist (Rom. 11,33) no matter 
how f a r man has advanced in his learning and aohievementi 
but this gives us no reason for closing our eyes to the 
simple truths within our grasp. ":Blessed is he that readeth, 
and they that hear the words of this prophecy, and keep 
the things whi~h are written therein" (1,3). Without 
"adding to" or "taking away from the words of the prophecy 
of this book"'it is hoped that its simple and beautiful 
truths, particularly those which pertain to the person and 
work of Christ, can be brought forth in this paper. 
The question might be raised at the outset: Can an 
a pocalyptio writing be used as a baai:B for doctrine~ It is 
true the Apocalypse has been used sparingly in support of 
doctrinal teaching. This cannot be due to absence of doc-




it was not meant to be a theologJ. ~he long prevailing un------~----------
certainty ae to its authorship and authentioitJ no doubt 
account for the reluctapcy with which it has been uaed. 
This obje'ction, however, no longer holds i for it ia con-
ceded even by modernistic writers that it has a place in 
'-the canon. It baa now been quite firmlJ established that 
the author is saint John the apoatle,~who ie also the author 
of the Fourth Goepel and of the Johannine Epistles. Once 
established that an apostle of Jesus Christ is the writer, 
its true value ae an inspired writing ranks equallJ author-
itative with the Gospels and epistles and the other books 
of the Bible. 
Objection to the use of the Apocalypse as a basis of 
theology on the gr~und that it is distinctlJ an apocal7ptic 
writing is taken by some scholars. An apocalyptic writing, 
most certainly, must be interpreted in accordance with ita 
nature, its, purpose, and the circumstanoes under which it 
was written; but its apocalyptic nature does .not•.'in- itself 
make it a worthless writing. If this were true important 
portions of the o.T. would have to be ruled out for the 
same reason; for the works of Daniel and Ezekiel are ohieflJ 
apocalyptic. The apostle recorded what he saw "in the Spirit" 
(1,10). He received messages and saw visions which were 
the "Revelation of Jesus Christ" (l,l). Though primarilJ 
in the form of sJmbols of spiritual realities~ theJ are none 
the leas revelations of truth.Symbolism ia not used to make 
~Hastings . Bible Dictionary, p.798. 
,Zahn, Th• Einleitung in daa Beue Testament. /o·, z .-, >'f. 
(3) 
thia book myatiaal and more diffioult for the reader, an4 
thus lead him into b~wildermenta and _doubts; but the pur-
pose was to make spiritual truths intelligible to the mind. 
This is after the fashion of parables in the life of Christ • . 
The spiritual truths expressed in the figurative and sym-
bolio language of this book oou.ld not have been . revealed in 
a more foroeful, oomprehensible. nor beautiful way. Just be-
oauae trutha are found expressed in symbolio language. or 
beoause they are found in a book whioh is chiefly apooaltpiia. 
is not reason enough in itself to throw up our hands in a-
larm and say. "This book is .very good reading for comfort 
and ooneolation in the time of trouble and for hope and as-
surance of the final viotory of Christ; but as to basis for 
doctrine. it is no good". God's uord is truth !'from the be-
ginning" (ps.119.160), and no distinotion can be made as to 
the degree of truth in any of the books of the Bible.(This 
. applies also to truth not revealed in the Bible.) Therefore 
the truths reveal.ad ~n- the Apooal:ypse. are equally. true with 
those of the Gospels. the epistles. and the other por~iona 
.-f #.:1 1,. •• ,. 
of the Bible; and the dootrinal truths~must serve as a basis 
of theology. 
Sinoe a correot understanding and interpretation of the 
symbolism of this book is very important in this treatise. 
let us consider briefly one example. the use of the number 
•seven•. This number ooours fifty-four times in thel Apooalypse. 
There are the seven churches. the seven seals, '. · . 
(4) 
the seven trumpets, the seven vials, the seven Spirits, 
the seven stars, the seven candlesttcka, the seven lamps 
of fire, the seven horns, the seven eyes of the Lamb, the 
seven heads of the dragon, the seven heads of the beast, 
the seven diadems, the seven names o~ blaspheDli, the seven 
plagues, the seven angels, the seven thunders, the seven 
hills of mystic Babylon, and the seven kings. ~he division 
of the entire book is sevenfold~There are seven divisions 
in t he i ntroduction, seven descriptive statements concern-
ing the Christophany (clothing, girdle, head, hair, eyes, 
feet, and voice), seven different sayings of the Living One, 
and seven beatitudesll,3il4,13;19,9;20~6;22,7 & 14). 
This use of seven is not accidental. What is its sig-
nificance? To the ordinary reader, seven means a definite 
number of units, nothing more and nothing leas. In the Ap~-
calypse, however, •seven• is a sacred number. It signifies 
completion and perfection: Its sacredness bad already been 
~ established in the Old Testament. The seven churches, for 
example, to which the seven letters are addressed are real-
ities, each having its distinct geogrephical location; yet 
these seven churches are representative of the one, true, in-
visible Church. Seven, a material reality, BYl!lbOlizes:.a 
spi~itual reality, unity and completeness. 
He who can apprehend spiritual truths in the symbols, 
r'/._ visions, imagery, prophetic utterances, and figurative language 
of this book has the key for ita correct interpretation. 
,'Hayes, John and His 'Writings. p.297 • 
.,..I Sam.2,5. Lev.4,6-17; 8,33. mum.19,12. Lev.26,21-28. Josh.6,3. 
Gen.4,15. 2 Kings 6,10. The Sabbath, system of feaata,eto. 
(5) 
I • . !rHE PERSON OF CHRIST. 
Jesus Obrist is true God. Thie truth is fundamentally 
expressed by Saint John in hie gospel: "In the beginning was 
the Word, and the 't'Tord was with God, and the t;Tord was God 
(John 1,1) ----- And the word was made flesh, and dwelt amoJ:18 
us, and we beheld his g lory, the glory as of the only be-
gotten of the Father, full of grace and truth" (v.14). Thie . ,., . 
is~fundamentally the conception of Christ according to the 
Apocalypse. He is true God l) because He receives the titles 
of God; 2) because He possesses the att~ibutes of God; 3) 
because He has the prerogatives of God; 4) because He receives 
honor and worship due only to God. 
A. Jesus Obrist is true ~od because Be receives t he titles 
of God. It is often alleged that Jesus is not called "God" 
outright anywhere in scripture, but that such titles are 
predicated of Him that admit a position of subordinatton. 
This cennot be said of 21,7, where t he heavenly Jerusalem 
is described, and the "Alpha and omega·•wbo sits on the throne 
says "I will give unto him that is athirst of the fountain 
of the mter of life freely, he that overoometh shall inherit 
all things; and ,! will !!!, his God, and l!!, shall E,!. !!l ~•" 
.. ~ T' ~ 4-c. •' s ) There can be no quibble concerning 
the word used for "God" in this case. It is the Greek '8-c ;, , 
(. 
whioh means •a god, deity•. Bengel wr11tea: "Dieaa 1st eine 
kurz gefaaste Rede, und bedeutet so viel: Er wird mioh zu 
'Bengel, J.A. Offenbarung Johannes. p.606. 
(6) 
aeinem Vater und Gott und ioh ihn zu einem ~uerger und Sohn 
haben." This is a beautiful exegesis of this verse, and it 
needs no :further interpretation. It is a simple statement 
and easily understood, namely, that Jesus will be our God 
and we shall be His sons. 
. 
Jesus ie not only celled God, but He ie designated bJ 
the title "Lord". The term i17 i7, in the Old Testament is ... : 
the proper name for the one, true God. It is used inter-
changeably with c~~i1f,. The New Testament translation for 
this term is "Lord". Therefore all that ;,in; signified for 
the Hebrews of the O.T.ia included in ·the -use of the term 
1'Lord" in the l .T. This title applied to Christ gives him 
the divine title, and without hesitation it is applied to 
Christ throughout the Apooalypse1 1,8; 11,18; 11,17; 14,13; 
17, 14 ;- 19; 16; 22, 20-21. To :further substantiate this use 
of the term "Lord", O.T. passages v,hich relate alone toi"til~ 
are applied to Christ: neut. 10,17. "For the Lord your God 
is God of gods, and Lord of lords, a great God,---" (Cf. 
Rev. 17,14). nan. 7,9:" And the Ancient of days did sit, 
whose garment was white as snow, and the hair of his head 
like pure wool: his throne was like the fiery flame,--." 
(Cf. nev.1,14.) 
A most fitting close to the Bible is the doxology: 
"The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all." In 
these few words, "our Lord Jesus Christ", we have the unitJ 
expressed whioh exists between the Old and the Eew Testaments. 
Jesus is our Lord and God. 
• 
(7 ,-- -------------
"lie is the Lord of Lords and King of kings" (17,1-&) 
"And he hath on his vesture and on his thigh a name written, 
13A~ I II£ Y ~ i3A"'Z:.ll\f..n/V HAI KY PIO£: l<YP t .O.N. 
No higher title than this is conceivable. Christ is Kint'ft''J 
kings for He baa dominion over all things. He is Lord of 
lords, for He is God. He is "the blessed and only Potentate, 
the King of kings, and Lord of lords." I Tim.6,16. 
"Thus saith the Lord----- I am the first, and I am the 
last; and beside me there is no God."'Isa.44,6. In the Apo-
calypse, Jesus says: "I am the Alpha and Omega, the beginning 
and the ending, saith the Lord, which is, and which was, and 
which is to come, the Almighty." 1,8; i,ll; 1,17; 2,8; 22,13. 
In these words Christ is either coordinated or identified 
"'" c-with God; l here is no consciousness of ditheism in the book, 
/I 
for it is rigidly monotheistic; nor on the other hand is there , 
~ confusion of two persons. There is one essence, God; but 
t~o Persons, Father and Son • . 
B. Jesus Christ is true God because He possesses the 
attributes of God. 
Jesus is omnipotent (almighty, 7T.c v r O ,, r ~ r~r) • l, 8 ex-
pressly states that He is almighty. ,,-.. vr• 1rr ,.·r .... ,. occurs 
in three other verses in this book.(4~8; 11,17; 21,22), and 
elsewhere only onoe in the New Testament,2oor.6,l8). The 
title which is claimed here is 'dominion over all, and the 
rule and government of all'. ,,. .. "ro "r .. ·r -r is used of God 
'swete ,H.B. The Apocalypse of st. John. J>· 1r11- ff. 
7Exod. 3,14. neut. 4,35. Mark 12,29.32. ~obn 17,3. Isa. 42,8. 
Isa. 48,12.13.16. 
rs, 
in 4,8; 11,17; an~ 21,22. Christ, therefore, who 1a the Al-
mighty according to 1,8, has the omnipotence of God. 
He is truly presented to us as having all power and do-
minion in 5,llff: "And I beheld, and I heard the voice of 
many angels round about the throne and the beasts and the 
elders: and the number of them was ten thousand times ten 
thousand, and thousands of thousands; saying with a loud 
voice, •orthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power, and 
riohes, and wisdom, and streng~h, and honour, and glory, and 
blessing. And every creatu~e which is in heaven, and on the 
earth, and such as are in the sea, and all th~t are in them, 
hea rd I s a ying , Blessing, and honour, and glory, and power, 
be unto him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb 
for ever and ever." 
Jesus, . by , •hom the revelation is g.i:ven tcf Saint John,. 
is omniscient. This follows from 1,1, for only He who knows 
all things, He who is "the beginning and the ending" in know-
ledge ,- could set Himself forth as the Revealer of the things 
of this book. Furthermore, the Revealer announces Himself as 
omniscient in each of the letters, where the formula, 'I 
know thy works'is common to all. This statement is not made 
by one who purports to have only human knowledge of the 
'works' of these various churches; but it is made by Him 
who walks up and down the candlesticks of gold, whom nothing 
escapes, who searches into the heart, and who knows the 
thoughts. All is naked and manifest before Him, and this is 
what the words 'I know t~y works' declare. 
(9) 
The Christ of the Apocalypse is eternal. "I am the 
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, the first and 
the last." (22,13. see also 1,8; 1,17 and 2,8.) In these 
words Jesus reveals that He 1a eternal. He was the begin-
3. \ --
ning, for He created all things (4,11~, and before Him there 
was no other. Re is the end, for He ''lives forevermore" 
(l,18). "And He shall reign for ever and ever." (11,15)? 
He is the Alpha and Omega, the first and the last, tbe 
infinite One. This leaves no room for any other; He 1a in-
deed the only I All; and beside Uim there is no God (Isa. 
41,4; 43,10; 44,6; 48,12). 
immutability of Him who reveals Himself. He who "is and 
was and is to come" is absolute, and resists all change 
and modification. This phrase expresses the immutability 
of God, who is "the same yesterday, and today, and for 
,. &t-L. 
ever". (Heb.8,8.) "I am the Lord", Jesus"'declares, "I change 
not"; (llal.3,6.) "with whom there is no variableness, 
neither shadow of turning". (Jam.1,17.) In 4,8 we readsit 
is the "Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to 
come". No distinction is made between Jesus Christ and 
the Lord God Almighty as to immutability. 
He is the "Living One" ( l, 18.) expresses 
that Re is the fountain and source of life to others. 
He is the Holy one oc ~r,o~ (3,7.), the One in whom .the 
eternal sanot1t1es reside, who is Himself the root and 
ground of them all. "He then that claims to be 'The Holy 
llO) 
One•- a name which Jehovah in the Old Testament cont1nual.lJ 
claims for hie own (Isa.6,3; 40,25; 53,15),- implicitlJ 
claims to be God; takas tD Himself~ title which is God's 
alone, which it would be blasphemy for any other to appro-
priate; and, unless we are prepared for the alternative that 
He is guilty of this, can only be accepted as Himself God." 
Trench. 
,o 
He who possesses these attributes, named and described 
ab ove, can be none other than God Himself. 
c. Jesus Christ Of the Apocalypse is true God because he 
has prerogatives of God. 
He is "the beginning of the creation of God" (3,14). 
Creation is usually ascribed to God the Father, and for this 
reason the Ariana explained this passage in the passive 
sense, that is, Christ was the first and most excellent 
creature of God's hands. According to the context, however, 
in which Christ is set fort~ as almighty, omniscient, and 
infinite, this must be taken 1n the active sense:He is the 
principium principians, He who was the fountain-source of 
all the creation of Ood, by whom God created all things. 
(Trench.p .199.)"He appears as the Author of creation in 
6,13. In his Gospel , st. John wrote: "All things were made 
by him; and without him was not any thiJJg made that was 
made," (John 1,3.) According to Col.1,15ff., all thiJJgs 
were created by Jesus Christ. Thie is also the teaching of 
,. 
Trench. commentary on the Epistles to the seven Churches. p.176. 
(ll) 
the Apocalypse. He is the "Alpha and the Omega, the be-
ginning and the ending, the first and the last," the Author 
of creation. 
In the numerous passages that describe Jesus as JUdge 
and as Ruler of the universe, we are again compelled to ac-
knowledge His deity. He "is the ruler of the kings of the 
earth (l,5)i He "has the sharp two-edged sword" (2,12) and 
His"eyes are like a flame of fire"(2,18). His dominion is 
universali He is "Lord of lords and King of kings" (17,14; 
19 ,16). He is "the Root and the Offspring of nnvid, the 
bright and morning star" (22,16). "He holds the seven stars 
in His right hand; He walks in the midst of the seven golden 
oandleetiolrs" {2,1); " He has the seven spirits of God and the 
seven sta rs" {3,l). He ~earches "the reins and the hearts" 
of men ( 2 ,23), and has the power to take life and to give 
it (l,18 and 2,23). The key of the house of David, that is, 
of the kingdom of heaven, is His o~n (3,7). It depends upon 
Rim who shall be admitted or who shall be shut out; for it 
is He "that openeth, and no man slmtteth; that shutteth, 
and no man openeth". 
"Behold, Re cometh with the clouds" (1,7). This phrase 
occurs repeatedly as descriptive of the Lord's second com-
ing (Dan.7,13i Matt.24,3Oi 26,64; ~ark 14,62J. Many specu-
lations have been made in regard to Christ's second coming 
on the basis of chapter twenty. If it is remembered that 
st. John writes in terms of symbols, no difficulty results. 
The number •ten' is a symbol for perfection and completion. 
(12) 
Hence the thousand year reign (a multiple of •ten•) of 
Christ is His complete reign,through the -preaching of the 
Gospel, from the time He beaame_..f.lesh. until His second ?.. 
coming1 ae described in 1,7 and in th~ Gospels. At this 
coming, He will come as Judge, in His dominion and glory. 
"Every eye shall see Him, and they also which pierced Him: 
and ell kindreds of the earth shall wail because of him." 
(1, 7) • The dead will be judged ( 20, 12f) , and "whosoever is 
not found in the book of life is to be oast into the lake 
of fire" (20,15). Only they "which are written in the 
Lamb's book of life" shall enter into the heavenly Jeru-
s alem ( 21,27). To him that overcometh, He promises, "I 
will g ive to eat of the tree of life"(2,7), be "shall be 
clothed in white raiment" (3,5), and to him ''I will grant 
to sit with me in my tbrone"(3,21). 
He is supreme Sovereign and Judge, and He ~cometh 
quick ly" • This warning is sounded three times in the letters 
and three times in the final chapterl'It is a word of fear 
to those who abuse the I.raster's absence, but a comfort for 
those who keep His word. It is a firm announcement by One 
who has dominion over all things. ":Behold, I come quickly", 
_he says (22,12),"and my reward is with me". "Surely I 
come quickly" (22,20). 
These prerogativ.es belong to God alone. 
''Rev. 2, 5; 2, 16; 3, 11 ; 22, 7; 22jl.2; 22, 20 • 
(13) 
D. Jesus Christ is true God because He receives honor aul 
worship due only to God. 
The act of worshipping is quite prominent in the .Al)o-
calypse. God alone is to be worshipped (19,10; 14,7). They 
who worship the beast "shall go into captivity with him" 
(13,10). They "shall -drink of the wine of the wrath of God, 
--- and shall be tormented with fire and brimstone in the 
presence of t he holy angels, and in the presence of the 
Lamb: and the smoke of their torment ascendeth up for ever; 
and they have no rest day nor night, who worship the beast 
and his image, and whosoe!er receive the mark of his name." 
(14,lOff.) This most striking judgment is in accord with 
~att. 4,10, where Jesus said: "It is written, Thou shalt 
worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve." 
In order to be consistent, therefore, it is necessary to 
accep t the Lamb as God; for both the Lamb and God are wor-
ship~ed without distinction. This is clearly shown in 5,13 
where the heavenly hosts and all creatures in heaven and on 
earth worship, saying: "Blessing, and honor, and glory, and 
power be unto him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto 
the Lamb for ever and ever." The Lamb is expressly identi-
~ied in~~~l2 as the One "that was s~ain". A similar act of 
worship wherein "a great multitude--- of all nations, and 
kindreds, and people, and tongues" take part is described 
in 7,9ff. Here again no distinction is made between God 
and the Lamb in being worshipped; for they "cried with a 
loud voice, saying, Salvation to our God which aitteth upon 
(14) 
the throne, and unto the Lamb". It might be maintained that 
the position of the Lamb is subordinated,since it ia God 
who is presented as the One who "sitteth upon the throne"i 
but 7,17 proves there is no such intention on the part of 
the authori this verse explains that the "lamb is in the· 
midst of the throne". He is "the only begotten Son, which 
is in the bosom of the Father". C?ohn l,18.) 
When the redeemed "serve. Him day and night in His 
temple", no dist inction will be made in the degree of wor-
shi p between Ood and the Lamb. 
E . Jesus Christ is designated as true God cy titles and 
phrases. 
In 2,18, He who addresses the churches calls Himself 
the nson of God". In other passages God is oa lled the Father.',_ 
Immedia tely we ident ify Him who speaks to us in the Apoca-
lypse with the "Son of the living God" of the Gos~els and 
the epistles. He ie the Christ O"att. 16,16), the only be-
gotten Son of the Fnther, who dwelt among us in the flesh, 
and who redeemed mankind through His blood. It is He who 
said: "lie that hath seen me bath seen the ]1ather"( John 14,9) i 
"I and ciy Father are one" (John 10,30); "I am the way, the 
truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by 
me'' C Jo.14,6). He is our Lord and God. 
Christ is twice called the "Son of men" in this book. 
This is the title which the Master loved to apply to himself 
when ha dwelt among men here on earth. It is significant that 
'~tev. 1,6i 2,27; 3,5i 3,21; 14,1. 
(15) 
of the more than fifty times this title is used in the P.T. 
&lw11'1s 
it is,. 11eea. by the uaster in e peaking of himae lf, with the 
exoeption of three instanoes. Two of these exoeptions occur 
,;s 
in the Apocalyp se\ (1,13 and 14,14). The title first occurs 
in Daniel 7,13 , and the saviour repeats it in the same oon-
nec t ion in uatt. 24,30. The use of this title in the AJ)oca-
lypse brings to mind the true human nature of Him who had 
n ow ascended on high in His state of exaltation and appeared 
to t he apostle in His g lorious power and ma jesty (l,l3ff). 
Jesus was t rue man, born of the Virgin uary, suffered and 
di ed f or men. The "son of man"wa s true man and is true 0od. 
Christ is designated as Cod by being aasooiated with 
Si m upon the f oot ing of equality, as the second Person of 
the 0 odhead. Those who have part in the first resurrection 
"shell be priests of God and of Christ" (20,6). Again the 
same equality is maintained ~1th respeot to the virgins 
redeemed from among men "being the firstfruits unto God 
and unto the Lamb" (14,4). In the description of the heavenly 
Jerusalem, it is significant to note that st. John saw no 
temple in it, but that "the Lord God Almighty ~ th.a 
Lamb are the temple of it" (21, 22), and the "g lory of God 
,ru of the Lamb" a re the light of it (21,23)."A pure river 
of water of life, clear as crystal, proceeds out of the 
throne of God and of the Lamb" ( 22, 1). These expressions 
IJ 
in which God and the Iamb are rlaced upon a basis of equality 
cannot be passed over merely as meaningless flourishes. 
(The other occurrence is in Acts 7,56.) 
(16) 
They have a true theological significance. They present to 
us a beautiful conception of how the two Persona of the 
Godhead, Father and Son, are coequal in power, majesty, and 
glory. 
A single one of the proofs submitted above is suffici-
ent to prove the deity of Christ. Consideration of all of 
them makes our conclusion convincing and persuasive. Indeed 
it is not denied b) ,outatanding critics that Christ is ,,, 
identified with God in the Apocalypse. Bousset explains 
this, however, by saying: "rre have in it the faith of a 
layman unaffected by any thelogical reflection, which with 
heedless naivete simply identifies Christ in His predicates 
and a ttributes with God". Baur says: "The highest predicates 
ascribed to Jesus are only names borne outwardly by Him, and 
are not associated with his person in any inner unity of 
,r 
nature". !!'rank C. Porter is not ready to admit that abso-
lute identity exists, stating, "Re would seem almost to 
identify Christ and God. -- Yet close~as the association 
is, closer and more abiding than in I Cor. 15, 20 to 28, 
subordination remains, and is expressed in simple and un-
n reserved fashion. 1,1; 2,7.27; 3,2.12.14.21. 
This question is of greatest theological importance, 
and the true Christian cannot do otherwise than accept the 
word as he receives it. To him who believes, Jesus is the 
"Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the ending, the first 
and the last, which is and which was and which is to coma, 
the Almighty". 
1 ~13 • u CI.,-_ C,.,, e '1 U• s e O ...... ..,. A p• ... ) 
''P 0 ~r-~ __ r-: a. f/a,ti,,.,s 13,·,,c. o,· .. 1-,·..,. .. ,.y. ,,.,.oz.,,.. :a., 1.. 
(17) 
II. THE WORX OF OBRIST. 
The end and purpose of the work of Christ is the 
salvation of men. This He accomplishes through His teaching, 
by His atoneme~t, and in His reigning over the universe. 
A threefold office of Christ has been distinguished from 
It. 
the time of the Church Fathers (the prophetical, the sacer-
dotal, and the royel), and it will be found convenient to 
retain this division in the consideration of the work of 
Christ according to the Apocalypse. 
A. The prophetic. office of .Christ. 
Christ is t~e teacher of mankind, the teacher of 
tea chers, and the prophet of prophets. In the Gospels we 
have a record of His teaching when He dwe1t ·among us. 
After His ascension He continued to teach through His 
~ord and Spirit by ~eans of His called servants. He exer-
cised this office in a special manner in His state of ex-
altation when He appeared to the apostle John on the island 
of Patmos and gave . him the messages to the seven churches 
and revealed to him in visions the history of the Church 
throughout the ages. 
It should be especially noted in this apocalyptic 
writing that Jesus Himself is the speaker. He is speaking 
directly to His bearers. The personal pronoun, "I", is 
used fifty-three times in the letters to the seven churches. 
Re identifies Himself againr and again in such words as: 
"I am he that liveth and was dead; and baholl I am alive 
'~Eusebius. Church HistorJ. 
(18) 
f'or evermore" (l,18); "I am the Root and the Offspring 
of' David" (~2.16). 
In these epistles to the seven churches we behold the 
one, true, invisible Church of Christ in her graces and 
her failings. in her strength and in her weakness. in her 
joys and in her sorrows, in her falling under the influence 
of temptation and in her return to the path of duty. The 
Church, holy, pure, and perfect, is found in the midst of 
worldly cares and troubles, blemished and marred by the 
sins of Dl8n. 
Each letter begins with a stri~ing description of 
Christ, in which His divine attributes are set forth. Thia 
is followed in each letter by the statement of His omnisci-
ence, "I knov, thy works". Words of praise and of censure 
then follow, directed to the individual church, but char-
acteristic as well of the Church universal. For two churches, 
Smyrna and Philadelphia, there are only words of praise. 
For one church, the Le.odiceans. there is no praise, only 
words of reproof. J1or the other churches, words of :praise 
are mingled with words of rebuke. Each letter closes with 
the admonition "He that hath an ear, let him hear what the 
Spirit saith unto the churches", and with a promise to 
"him that overcometh". 
Christ's teaching in these letters ma1 be briefly 
summed up as follows: In the first group of three, love to 
the Redeemer is praised, yet their love is pointed out aa 
liable, and even beginning to grow cold; followers of Obrist 
(19J 
must endure persecutions and trials; the Church is pre-
served by the grace of God. In the seoond group of four, 
yielding on the part of the. majority to sins asso_ciated 
with unchristian doctrine is reproved; formalism in religion 
is condemned; warning is given against weakness in the midst 
of trials and against lukewarmness. Thus the liv~ng Church 
in the midst of the vicissitudes of man is presented to us 
AS 
in these letters to the seven churchesAt he wogject of the 
Lord's ca re and watchfulness. 
In the remainder of the Apocalypse the history of 
the Church is unfolded to us in the form of visions. The · 
Church throughout all ages, from the time of tbe Apoca-
lypse to the :.end of the world, is revealed to us. It is 
t his portion of the book with its marvellous and wonder-
ful visions that makes it characteristically an apocalyp-
tical and eschatalogical work. It is the one prophetic 
book of the r ew Testament; in it, Christ is the Prophet. 
The Church triumphant with Christ the worthJ Redeemer 
as Victor, to whom all praise and glory is given, is the 
substance of chapters four and five. The seven seals of 
chapters six to eight reveal the history of the Church 
throughout ell ages. Christ, the rider of the white horse 
(6,2 and 19,11), conquers and is victorious. war, the red 
horse (6,4),brings suffering to the end of the world (uatt. 
24,6). There will be famines and pestilence~ (the black 
horse, 6,5) followed by death (the pale horse,6.,8). Through 
(20) 
all, God will keep His Church (6.11). He knows the definite 
number of His children; they have been elected (Ch.7). True 
spiritual Israel is saved. They "have come out of great 
tribulation. and have washed their robes, and made them white 
in the blood of the Lamb"(7.14). 
At the sounding of the seven trumpets (Ohs. 8 and 9). 
distress and spiritual sorrows of the Church is revealed. 
These plagues and woes represent f e lse teachings and heresies 
that harass the Church. The early Church interpreted these 
to signify Gnosticism. rontanism, A.rianism, e.nd Pelagian-
ism, which correspond today to philosophy, pietism, uni-
tarianism, &nd Arminianism. 
Subsequent chapters describe the great dragon. which 
is Sat an, ~ho makes war with the Church. but cannot destroy 
it. Anti-Christ is des cribed in his strength and ·horror and 
in his final downfall •· ( 1:J, and 18). The final chapters de-
scribe the heavenly Jerusalem in its magnificent beauty and 
grandeur. Again at the close, the reader is reoinded of 
Christ's eternity and His second coming. with the invita-
tion: "ii.nd let him that is athirst come. And whosoever 
will. let him teke the water of life freely." 
In this remarkable book of visions, Christ reveals to 
us heaven.ly powers. FUrthermore, it is the clearest revela-
tion we have of the essence of evil, and of the final judg-
ment of the devil and sin. He who studies this revelation 
realizes as never before the horrible. ghastly, hideous. 
and unnamable nature of sin. that taxes the highest energies 
(21) 
of the universe to control it. The Apocalypse is a picture 
of ceaseless conflict between good and evil. The Father. the 
Son. and the Holy Spirit with their followers are on one 
sidei the dragon. the wild beast. and the fal~e prophet with 
their followers are on the other , There is no truce be-
tween these hosts; for there can be no peace nor compro-
mise in earth _or heaven. in time or in eternity. between 
righteousness and unrighteousness, light and darkness~ 
Christ and Belia1:1This conflict ends in glorious victory 
for the Lamb. Christ is the Greet Overcomer. (This last 
point is to be more fully treated in the following divi-
sion of this paper.) 
BJ ~he sa cerdotal office of Christ. 
Row is Christ the Great Overcomer as He is revealed 
to u s in the Apoca l ypse? Row is He the triumphant Victor? 
This quest ion is of central importance in theology. All 
doctrine is vitally dependent upon the ·answer to this ques-
tion, the chief teaching of Qh~i~tianity. Treatment of this 
central doctrine forms the saddest chapter in the history 
of mankind, for it is incorrectly understood and a pplied by 
so many. l et it. is the source of truest happiness· and joy 
to the Christian, for in it he comes to "the knowledge of . 
the truth". 
In reading this book with its marvelous visions brought 
before the ecstatic eye of Saint John, in which all the 
'!Hayes. J ohn and His Writings. p.303ff. 
(28) 
foroee of nature and of the universe seem to be brought into 
the great conflict between God and Hie followers and :the .• 
forces of evil - dragons, beasts, woes, plagues, ware, fam-
ines , rieatilenoes, and the like,- it would be expected that 
in the end that the Lord would muster together a mighty 
force of nll t he hosts of heaven and of earth, and in a battle 
of decisive importance with all the forces of evil, in 
which both sides would be arrayed in tremendous power and 
all av ilacle strength and glory, that the powers of evil 
v:ould be con n ered in this 1:-attle and destroyed, and that 
God and His angels and the saints would reign in peaoe for 
evermore. But this is not the case. ~he victory has already 
been won bef·ore the revelation t akes plaoe (1,5). It is 
sounded as the keynote throughout the entire revelation. 
~he ,,ictory has been won by the b lood of the Lamb. 
The evidence for the vicarious atonem~nt of Christ 
is very clear and decisive in the Apocalypse. At the be-
ginning of this book we• read the beautiful words: "And 
from Jesus Christ --- who loved us, and washed us from our 
sins in his own blood" (1,5). This is a simple and clear 
statement of the torg iveness of our sins in the atoning 
blood of our Lord and saviour, Jesus Christ. "Das wasohen 
bezeiohnet die Hinwechscbaffung der Suende durch die Ver-
gebung und die darin wurzelnde .Kraft der Heiligung". (Heng-
stenberg.{1The original text comes to our assistance in 
establishing the substitutionary death of Christ as the 
11Bengstenberg. Offenbarung. Vol. 1. p.97. 
(23) 
propitiation for our sins. The best texts have the aorist 
active participle "),.:_.-1vr1 (for •wash') from ). .: ..., 
I 
whioh means to loose, ransom, release from bonds, set free, 
a nnul, do away with. This immediately oonneots this verse 
viith Christ's own words, l:tatt. 20,28: "Even as the son of 
man oame --- to give his life a ransom ( ~,: r/' •"") for many". 
"He gave hi mself a ransom for all" (I Tim. 2,6). ly the 
" precious blood of Christ, as of a l a mb vii thout blemish and 
without s1,ot" ( I Pet. 1, 19) we were redeemed. "The blood of 
Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin"(I John 1,7J. 
The tea ching of these passages, as well as a number o~ others ,, 
concer ning the atonement, is simply and clearly expressed 
in the words of t he Apocalypse: who "loved us and set us 
fr e e from ou r sins in his ov,n blood". His sacrificial blood 
is a s ubs t i t ution for our own guilt and punishment which 
jus tice demands. Upon the bas1.s of His .atonement \Ve are 
reconciled with God in that we are set free from our sins. 
It may be argued that we are "set free". (ransomed) 
from sin in that we are ma de pure and righteous in his blood 
insofar that it is a power within us to follow His example 
and do good. This position cannot be maintained, however, 
wl,o 
when 7,14 is considered. There be~was a condemned sinner 
stands in the presence of God "arrayed in white robes", 
s potless and clean, without blemish and trace of defile-
ment. How has this condition been attained? Not b9 living 
a perfect life; for "if we say we have no sin, we deceive 
''2 cor. 5,19; i John 2,2; John 1,29; Gal. 3,13; Bebr. 9,12° 
(24) 
ourselves, and the truth is not within us" Cl John 1,8). 
They stand -in the presenoe of Ood v,ho "have washed their 
robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb" (7,14). 
;, \ , 
Let the one word 'white' C ~ ~ r.., ,., "' voi be emphasized. They 
alone have "white" robes who have been deolared righteous 
in the blood of the Lamb. 
The striking evidence of the Apooalypse that the 
blood of Jesus Christ is the sacrificial atonement for our 
sins is the use of the term 'Lamb'. 'Lamb' is the beloved 
epithet for Jesus in this book. It is the golden thread 
of its interpretation and the keynote of its understanding. 
It is used as .many as twenty-eight times, more than once for 
each chapter. Fowhere else in the J ew Testament is this 
title given to the saviour, except in the Gospel according 
to John, where it is recorded that the :wister was poiDted 
out to him who was to be His 'beloved disciple' in the 
words: "Behold, the Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin 
of the world". To Saint John Jesus always was the Lamb of 
God, taking away the sin of the world, and in the Apocalypse 
it is the Lamb he sees from the beginning to the end of the 
book. 
This symbolical title does more than refer to the 
oharaoter or disposition of the saviour. It refers to the 
saorifioial viotim of which the saorifioes of the Levitioal 
order were the type. 'Lamb' is to be understood in this 
... 
sense in Isaiah 63,7: "He is brought as a lamb to sla~hter". 
(26) 
Paul also wrote oonoerning Christ in this wa1: "For even 
Christ, our Passover, is sacrificed for us"(l cor. 5,,). 
Christia the aaorificial lamb, spotless and unblemished, 
sacrifioed onoe for all for the sine of the world. At the 
head of heaven's host and sitting on heaven's throne (5,13), 
He is still the Pasohal Lamb, slain for sin, and saving 
from sin. 
was Christ's sacrifioe acoepted by the Father? That 
Christ gave himself aa a eacrifioial victim of sin is uni-
versally admitted. But, was His saorifioa accepted by God 
the Fa ther as atonement for our sins? Are not such state-
ments a s we have in the Apocalypse concerning the atonement 
~erely the idle:- imagery of men in hie own deception? Are 
not the clear statements of the Gospels and the epistles 
examples of delusions of man in his dire effort to satisfy 
a keen desire of his soul? ,, aa not the Apocalypse the result 
......... i.. ,., .... _ 
of abnormal conditions_ of the minct,"caused by severe perse-
cutions and affliot ions the early Christians experienced? 
Such questions as these are raised conoerning the truth of 
the atonement. 
In the first place, the true Christian accepts in 
faith the statements of the inspired writi??-SS as he receives 
them. More than this, the positive guarantee to every Christ-
ian that Christ's sacrifice was accepted by the Father as 
atonement for our sins is His resurrection. He is "the fi~st 
begotten of the dead" (1,6). The Lamb "that was slain" (5,12) 
lives, "and was dead; and behold, lives for evermore"(l,18). 
(26) 
. What more forceful, simple, and clear presentation of 
the atonement is possible! "There could be no more striking 
indication of the high significanoe the writer attached to 
the sacrificial death of' Obrist, and to the dominanoe of the 
fifty-third chapter o~ Isaiah in tbe framing of bis Messianic 
ooncepti one. 11"'.1e have been redeemed by the Lamb who was slain. 
In Hie blood we are set free from our sins. our sin-stained 
garments are made spotless and white. Iri His presence we 
are declared righteous and are arrayed in white robes. our 
redemption by the Lamb" is -. acoeptab:l.e. to God the Father, for 
the firstborn of the dead reigns with Him that sittetb on 
the throne in equal majesty and honor and glory and power 
for ever and evermore. 
C. The royal office of Christ. 
The Redeemer of mankind also rules His kingdom in 
His grace and power and glory. 
In His kingdom of grace He has "made us kings and 
priests unto God and His Father"(l,6; . 5,10). \7e are kings, 
for all that is His is ours. He will grant that we may sit 
with Him on His throne (3,21). He gives us power over lhe 
nations (2,26). "3e are "heirs of"God, ·and joint-heirs v,ith 
Christ" (Rom.8,17). In faith, we are victors over sin, 
death, ·and Satan. In "tribulation, distress• persecution, 
famine, nakedness, peril, or sword --- we are more than 
conquerors through him that loved us" (Rom.8,35ff). He has 
i.•warfield. The Lord o:f' Glory. p. 291. 
( 2'1) 
"made us priests" (5,10). ""tYe are a royal priesthood"; the 
Levitioal order is abolished. Jesus Christ is our High priest, 
and by His sacrifioe1 once for a ll,He gained accession to God 
for ell men for all time to come. There is no distinction 
nor caste s ystem; all are equal in His sight. Our High priest 
intercedes for us. He will confess t hat name whioh is written 
in the c ook of life before His Fat her and His angels.(3,5.) 
Those whom He has made kings and priests in His king~ 
dom He also keeps and preserves in the true faith. "I will 
keep thee from the hour of temptation, v,ihich shall come t:.pon 
a ll the ~orld" (3,10) is His promise. The Christian is not 
t o be exempted from temptation, but in the hour of temptation 
ne promises t o keep us secure. This He does by means of His 
Jord and Sacraments . ne sends the Spirit to strengthen us. 
In Him we have forg iveness of sins, life, and salvation, end 
in this res1lect He is the "11 ving water". In his Oospel 
saint John wrote concerning the "living water" (John 4,14); 
and in the Apocalypse Jesus also "gives unto him that is 
athirst of the fountain of the water of life freely" (21,6). 
The invitation is extended to all to "come and take the water 
of life freely" (33,1'1). He stands at the door of man's 
heart and knocks; and if any man hear his voioe, resist not 
with his obstinate will, and open the door, He will oome in 
to him and sup with him. (3,20J All those who are with Rim 
in eternal blessedness have all their wants perfectly sup-
plied. "They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more; 
(281,----------------
neither shall the sun light on them, nor any heat. For the 
Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed them, 
and shall lead them unto living fountains of waters" C7,l6ff). 
our Lord reigns in power and glory supreme over all 
things in heaven and in earth throughout eternity. The glory 
and power of Jesus Christ as ruler of the universe is de-
scribed in the Apocalypse in the most magnificent and ex-
ultant language ever penned by an inspired writer. How com-
forting and how encouraging it is to know that He who ~was 
slain" and "was deed", He who set us free from sin "in His 
own blood", lives, and that "the kingdoms of this world 
are become His; and He shall reign for ever and ever" (11, 
15) •· He is"XING OF KINGS AND LORD OF U>RDS" (19,16). All 
kings of the earth are subject to His law and to His will; 
for He is "the Prince of the kings of the earth" (1,5). 
There is no other god beside Him; He is our Lord and our 
God, the "Lord of lords, and ·King of kings" (17,14). It is 
He who sits on the throne of the new Jerusalem (21,6; 22,3) 
in all its splendor and grandeur. The glory of God and of 
the I.amb is the light thereof (21,23). "Worthy is the Lamb 
that was slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, 
and strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing. And 
every creature which is in heaven, and on the earth, and 
under the earth, and such as are in the sea, and all that 
are in them, praise Him, saying, Blessing, and honour, and 
glory, and power, be unto Him that sitteth upon the throne. 
(29) 
and unto the Lamb for ever and ever" (5,12ff). "A great 
multitude, whioh no man oan number, of all nations, and 
kindreds·, and people, and tongues, stand before the throne, 
and before the I.amb, olothed with white robes, --- and orJ 
with a loud voioe, saying, Salvation to our God whioh sitteth 
upon the throne, and unto the Lamb." They worship, saying, 
"Amen: Blessing, and glory, , and wisdom, and thanksgiving, 
and honour, and power, and might, be unto our God for ever 
and ever. Am~n." (7,9ff.) 
In t he study of this book, one is impressed with the 
infinite depths of the truths it enfolds. The mysteries 
whioh it holds are ever absorbing and delve into the limit-
less and boundless realms of spiritual realities that are 
never reaohed by the mind of man. They seem to inorease in 
geometric proportion as one reads and rereads. we are given 
a glimpse of the glory and greatness of God. Aside from this, 
two things cannot fail to be impressed indelibly upon the 
reader, no matter how little or how muoh he understands of 
this a pocalyptic writing. They are these: 1) Jesus Christ 
is true God, reigning with the Father in equal majesty and 
glory through eternity; 2) we are set free from our sins 
in the blood of the Lamb. 
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